
14-i'faKhlera..• n led .

rit: tiork4 'l"Nidriont 'Dirtittrirs'uf BON,
I point in Middletow ty, on 't's'fft-

ri /LW, 4,ke;244 44Y,0/0 it0/4;irr for tigi purl!
rise„ l4loploying, Teaclevrs. for- the winter
-atm,

'
sA t9yrp;hip.

By order of the lionr(1, •
F. W. K.IIOP3S, Sre'y.

MigtAt:4.4.6566
*,,pirsooal r. pert y
-A 17,,PUBLIC, SALE.

IIATILL be 'offered at Publio Sale, on Satur-
V VI (tety: fht, 30th. dO'/ n('ilityirNi ;it vf.. on the

pretnises, the HOUSI4; AND I,OT, the
gjr, property of the late Pirrsit Lim. de-

ceased, last Middle street, Cettys-
'horgi'opposite the residence of Mr. E. Z. Little.
The lot is 5Q feet front. and the Haase two-
story, frame and weatherhoarded, in' first-rate

- repair; a never-failing well of water, and
large variety of choice fruit on the premises.

Also. at the same time and pinev, will he sold
the following PERSON A L PROPEirrY, viz :

A pair of good Bogs, Bed & Bedstead, Ta-
bles, Chairs, Corner Clipboard. Settee, Car-

ting, Stove end Pipe. Iron Kettles and Pots,pe
-Vinegar and .Casks, Shoemaker's Tools, and
Many other artistes UV imincrous to mention.

Sale to 13011MIOTICe at 1. o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendees* will bo given and
terms outdo known ty

N1411.4, A. LUTZ, Executrix,
PETER, HOFFMAN, Executor,

Aug, U., 1.8")G. is

Orphan's Court Sale.
Y virtue of an alias order of the Orphan's

-ILIP Court of Adams county. the subscriber.
Administrator ofPam? Cont., deceased, will
oder at publia sale, on the premises, on l'bur4-
41ay, the 28th day ofAugust neat, the Real Es-
tate ofsaid•decedent, viz

A FARM, situate in Liberty township,
Adanis county,—tbree-m-iles_west_li 's• •

-

burg, adjoining lands or Ilon. slaws McDivit,
Maxwell Shields, and others. containing 164.
Acres, more or less, about 30 acres of which
are cleared• and in,a good state ofcultivation.
.and=the balance is well covered with thriving.
Chesnut andRock-oalt Timber. Tttc improve-
ments are a one and a half story LOG sem,'
FIOtTSE, Log Barn, a young Orchard ofgip;
choice fruit, kc. There are two good
springsnear the dwelling.

Persons wishing to view the' property are
requested to,call upon, the subscriber, residing
thereon. it will be offered undivided• or ia
two parts, to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.. on
said day, when attendance will •be given and
terms made known by

t. COLL, Atiner.
By the Court—J. J.Baldwin, Cl'k.

July ;28, 1856. is
•

fahnexteek Brothen
00.17: justreceived and are now opening a
l'arge and choice stock of GOODS, and

are prepared to sell to, all in want of any article
in their line.' cheaper than can be bought else-

. having purchased our stock, in New
York,-Philfidelphia & Baltimore, thus .having
the -advantage' of all three markets, we can
fitter inditceitienti 'which cannot be had else-
where in the county.- Our stock embraces

brefortfoiids of every variety,
incluclinOuqquar. Salts, Chnyli Delnines,
Berages, Sill; And Lawn

everything-fashionable for
Ladies' wear. greli Gifuliiititin;Ve hive beauti-
ful styles 5.1,f, Goods (or. costs,. Mints. Vests,
ece• 1.26.611„Pa11.,,,1Ve deemit uesdless
enumerate tile variety ocetylet ihnJ '

one Jarge;s4ol6:as..w9 ar-ti Ore,p4ried fnrnisk
veryti#94,pi our tit the lowest forige,

Call&Orr ' : '''FA.,IIN2STOITS.
" '4' /4' Si gn of Vie RIO) 01.6" r

E
-Sehaat Atiseaid

lust 'front- o with ,the Largest and
Pre.ta-, T.'8144:0ODDS-fir-the Spring and
Suit4/ 4414.06. to'6',, actin in Clottpburg !r :-.bte:b b.'totind, plain ao

fitiW;DiteS,S, SligS;;,.black` 118, Ailqualti43:tind ; plain Delaiites. plain nod
tigurB Berage, Berage Delaines,

,Lawna,, Pk/Khan/a, iPrintS, ,5114WLS,
llosigrk;

Cloths, of all colors and prises';
Lassiweres, for tiro and boys' wear,Yestings;

li/slit/a; Tiekings,
Purchisingl-at the'loWe.44 rates ! f' an/ prep

pared to sell at,aE.loNeprjcies Es goodscan be
-lull at_any. gther #.4.B.l4isignent in the- e.ootity.

Iu rOpr Or WhiCh, 1R Vhe All to call and ex,
Amino nor:,,a,ttici, when tb.ey will t,e satistled
that such is the fast. J, 'L. SCHICK,
.bo' thwest corneroLthe_Djamond_ at !NI ti-

more.strect. April 11, 1550..
Caledonia iron.

FAliNgsT9e4 BaOTLICRS, hitqing the
e;tclosive We , of-CaledopiaKollcJ Troll for

.Gettysburg.r woul.d call the Attention .ofbuyers
to this toake, of ion—the best in the market.
—which will be Sold at the, lowest raks..

"W4l.lseep, a -large,supply ,of ilaintnored Iran
gonstandy on baud. Ci 4 t Abe sign 'of the

Dec, , , R.ZO ,MON T„

Cell and See Us
..i.T_TnE NEW STAND.

Vine. P. respectfully announces to
his friends and the public generally that

be continues the PAIL9,4IANG business,
in the room adjoining the store of J.
fence Shick, **miming on the Diamond.—

has made arrangements toreceive regular.
ky the lortisr Positing.% and it will he his con.
,statit aim to give entire satisfaction to those
who may favor him with their custom.

IL—p•Country produce will be taken in ex.
,change fur work. VrAl. T. ,KINCJI.

tiettysburg, December ,t7, 1.855; 1y

Eta i 'Mad.
'MINS over the Hanover ,1;r eh nailrond
1 now run as follows :

First Train leaves lianover at 9 4. if., With
_Passengers for York, klarrisbar,,,P, Columbia
clad Train also connects
with the ,E4press for, Baltimore, axiiving there
at 12 It."

Second Train leaves at 3 P. at., Ny:Ltb passen-
zers fur 13altittiore and intermedia.te places,
.snd returns Is-,411 passwigers from York: &

ApriJ2l. J. LF,113,
lENTLEMEN,.do you ,want to select from AILA large and bAudsnme variety of Llravats,
Incliierchiefa, luspend4rs, &c. ? if you do,

SULU UK'S.
N Y LTION —.Schick keeps all

of,Fancy Stutionely, hells it we;
.4hett.p. if uuticheaper than anybody tlse ih the
town or the county. If you don't

,call in.and .see,for yonDielve4. Jan. 7.

C-ORN DaYERS.—The attention of MEL,
itwiLed to a very .sii perior article

far drying .(4)li.N, which cau Le had at al,l
,huts ct

Jan. FA. WARRENS'
-ATIW Si.'Or)K ofRcarly -made Clothing, a1;

a _great v4,riety_ie F,mey A roe! eB, at

trytOß4-PC70.,,,-.11 pr;tne article just receiyc
< 5.11.11 iON•vi,

461.131q)N SEEDS tr) had .st.

11..:k ICEtt & Z1EA:71,1],5)

401114/1 / / -C" .\‘'N \‘,‘" 'ri i I ' /' •,' •P'.
-:,...-----,

(______,.
- ot't') i cm j Pi i • ___../

~D
'
'
....a....

Tin Ware, itc.
SAMITE!, 0. COOK informs 'hit: friends and

flu) public generally, that-he 11104 'on }sand,'
at hisSliOlipearly_priposito the Post-Office, a
very large and well-immle assortment of TIN.
WAIVE, which he will Bell at prices which'
cannot fail to please., He will also execute to

orderii with promptness, in' a worktrian-like
manner, and with the best materials, ail kinds
of !-LOUSE SPoIITING. METALLIC ROOF-
ING, HylritANll N Olt(.

Gettysburg, Nov. 12, 185,5. ti

Now is the Time,
FOR CHEAFDAGUERREOTYPES!

SIN F. A VEIZ respectfully announces to the
• Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg and

vicinity, that he fine resumed the J)aguerreo•
type business, at. the old stand, in fiieunbers-
burg street, where ho will be happy to receive
visitors desirous of securing perfect. Daguerreo-
types of themselves or friends,

'Doing furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to. take pie':
tures in every style of the art And insure per-
feat satisfaction.

11:7C4arges from rio cents to $lO.
fUlfours ofoperating from 8 A. M. tO 4 P. M,

:71:1 dress avoid light, red, blue, or
ple. Dark dress adds much to the, heauty'of
the picLure. Feb. 4,185a. tP

3rew llardwaai Store.
TiE subscribers would Yespectfully• an-

nonnce to their friends and the, public that
they have opened a Hardware Store, in Balti-
more atreet, adjoining the 'residence of David

•

tend to offer to the public a large nod gentsral
assorttnent of

Hardware. Iron, 'Steel, Groceries,
c uTL E RV, COACH TRINLIJINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES, -

drpork 21D 2D) 114 iez 9
(.10m...ware, Toe fipNltcp,

Palntm, 01Is, and Dye-stud's,
in general, including. every description of arti-
cles in the aboie line of business, to whieh
they invite the attention of Coach makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet - makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the .public• getyr-
ally. Our stuck having been 'selected with
great care and purchased for cash, we guaran-
tee (for the ready money.) to dispose of any
part of 'von as reasonable terms as they eau
be purchased anywhere:

We 'particularly request a eats from our
friends, and earnestly solicit It share of public
favor, as we are determined to estaiiiish a char-
aitter for selling Unods at.doW prioos and doing
hoSiuess (Air prioei lA%

jOl% B. 1)-3NN""'
DAVID ZIAiL.E,'It.

Gettysburg, Juno 9, 1.8,51.,. tf
NEW WIJOLE"SAL-E

1 . Thug stor, - -

N. SPRNCEB, THOIAS, No. 26 South
"rt. Second 'street, Philadelphia, ' Importer,

Illantifactorer and POW in Drags and
-Medicines. ,-Cheiiiicals, Aaids. Dye ittull's.-Paints;
Oils, Colors. White Lead,- French and _Ameri-
can White Zino; Window' Glass, Glassware.
.Varnishes, -Brushes, Instrinnents, Ground'
SPicos, WholeSpiceS, and all other articles us 7tially:_kept by' Druggists, including Borax.
Indigo,-Glue, Shellac, Ponsli, ,ta„'&c., km.-
--All orders by-Mail-,or-otherwise- promptly—u-
teadeil to. - 'l3ountry Meruhants aro' invited to
call'and Oainine our stock before, purehaSirig
elsiwbere. : Goods sew:, to any of the.wharves
or railroad 'atatiOns, prices lot}* and 4rnothi
warranted, *1 . f March 17, J. -85G.-r. 13.'

PIXIBDIATE ilalEo lOU. TILE - ,
,

TOF. 4 ii 4tir be lied -at*the drug sLcrps of-
1t JR., H. Buehler, Gettysburg., and James A.

Odor? ,Hiutiliisburg, a, most 0;TIllat remrsll
.6), the Aotirdirbe,,which will, (if propi.rly lip-
-061, according to directions,), cure thr tiros/

ivia6l44 11,011picim in.littothinpon.ylll, Should the
1 paiii in eourso of tliva reappear, the same ap-
iplication has to. be nide again. and after two
;or throe applications the cure will be elfeettial.

I Please call for A. Forger's Toothache I.lulsatni
,r7J)rice 25 cents per phial. - .

1 --fi.ugust 27, 1,
_ __

855. ly
.

„.

i . David A. 'Buehler,
.2iiiirgirnt- ' , -

,

. . ..

,

riVILL proiniuly attend to colleations and
V V all linsmes4 entrusted to his care.
(a--0111ec in the Diamond, adjoining store of

A. m, Kling. .
•

Gettysburg,'Feb. 4,4856. ly ' -

' D. 111.1.;.onaughy,
..3ttararq at Law....1,,

(Office rcinoved to one docir West of Buehler's
Drug :,. Book-store, Chain bersbu rg street,)

-.Attorney & Solicitor, for Patents
and Pensions,

Bounry Land Warrants, Back-pay sus-
„pentled Clainis,and all other claims against
1 the Government at Washington. I). C. : also
American chums in England. Land Warrants
located aid 'sold, or binight, and highest prices
,F,l-Veli.- •Agents engaged in loaating.warrants
;n lowa, Illinois anti, other Western States.

l'Apply to bin) personally or by letter. -
Gettysburg.. Nov. 21, 1853.

______ . _.... _

Fresh Goods.
TOWs 1-10Kg lok; just received a fresh sup-
-,' ply of 80,1111#:B. 0001)8, to which he
galls the atteuijoi; of the public. By -quick-
sales and small profits.” he tl enabled to for-
,nish Goods to the satisfaction of all who call.

Gettysburg, Jou 23, 1856.
TRUSSES! TRCSSES !! Tii.USSES ! !!

."§-1 C. H. Needles,
TRUSS MUCH ESTABLISH-

:AI I:N 1 ;. ner (d. Tweliih and line"
,• P itiut Iphirr, hiroarical. 4.)f fine FuNcu

TRUSSES, combining r Mildness, ease an
durability with correct construction.

Hernial or riipttwed patients can be. suited
by retnit!ing amounts, as below :—Sending
number of niches round the hips, and stating
side affected. Cost.of single Truss. $2.25, $4,
Si. Double-35, ‘5,6. $8 and 810.• Instruc-
tions as to wear, and how to effect a cure,
when possible, scut with the Truss. -

Also fur sale, it) gaseat variety, Pr. Banding'x
lingro •-,1 Pried,. Body Brave, for the cure of
Prolapsus Props and Supports.
Pateni. Shoulder Brace's, Chest. Expanders and
Ereemr Braces. adapted to all with Stoop
Shoulders and Weal: Lungs : English Elastic
Ahdoininal Belts. Susp,?.iisories. Syringes—-
node and retna.l2.,Liidies'ltoonis. with La-
dy attendants. [Aug. 6, 18.55, ly

CARRIAGE Trinnnine; an always be
boap,:lit lower, And a larger assortment

sew harel3-.la-ways -to ZVIarrwr -

ESTOCKS'.
ADZES, flo you wptit to buy cheap andI A- 4,p r, „yypu r. c.c.s. can

I .11-INL'SICw

Grit ymborg Foundry.
NEW FIRM!

prim undersigned, having catered into part-
nership to carry on the Foundry business

under the thin of VV A RREN & Stro;S, hereby
make known to the citizens of Adams and ad4:
joining counties, that we are prepared to make
everything in.olir line of business._ We have
constantly on hand, the-- , - - -

-

Hathaway and other Cooking Stoves,
the Polar—Air-Tight and 'yen-plate Stoves, of
various. styles antl-sis; Pots. Kettles and'
Pans. and sill other Iron Cooking Utensils,
Waille Irons, Washing Machines, Ash-plates,
Boot-Scrapers, .It.e. • Castings for and
other:Machittery, PLOIIOII CASTING,6. of every
defierif.gdintieniSu;. We make the Seyisr,sr:r •

. .different kinds of Witherow Plyughs,
We have also got different patterns of

Fencing- and Railing,
for Cemeteries, Yards and Porches, which
can't be beat for beauty and cheapness.

Prj----A II the above articles will be sold cheap
for cash or country produce. •

9r7'l3lackstnithing still confirmed.
BRASS CASTINGS and everything in our

uric niatle to order.
THRESHING MA e HINF,S repaired ,at the ishortest notice. Being Moulders ourselves,l

we will do our work swim
THOMAS WARREN,
MARTIN WARREN,
HIRAM .WARREN,
THOMAS A, VVAKREN.

Gettysborg, May 14, 1855. tf
A LMUIE AND ell P LOT OF

GROCER,ES, &C.
Til M ANIJ EL ZIE;GLYArhas just returned

,I front the 'city with the lartfeet lOt of
kiliOUl.;l//liS be has ever before opened, to
which he invites the attention ofall. convinced
that he earl offer Roe iwtoLuts, Ile has also
a fine lot of HAUS, SIiOULDI'3IiS, 41,c;

.1111S11 of all kinds ; Oratwes, Lemons, and
' other l'/Uils ; Orackers, Nuts, Confectiocs;

Negars, Tobaceo, Snuff, and a general varie,y
of evorYthlolZ, "from a needle to an anchor,"
almost. Give him a call, If you want to Loy
what's cheap and good.

0.,Ouuntry Produce taken in eKehan!ze for
-no,ols.

.. . ... . _ .J
a.

Hay Wasitei!ltila: 7' 185

-DERSONS having hay to sell will do well
JIL by calling on the tillbseriber; in Gettys.

I burg, who is desirous of purchasing. The
1 highest market price. will be paid at all times.

f'As be intends having the Ilay, after be--

lug packed. hauled either to llattover or ilalti-
i more, the preference to haul will be given to
those from whom he inay• purehase:

t . SOLOMON POIt7F.IIS. '
December 6, 1852. tf . .

- • -

Jewelry! jewelry !

L. SC lift!K. has now on hand a. large!
0 • and splendid assortment of 'Jew elry,coin, !

i pr sing everything. in that line-- Breastpin's,
tar-Ilings, Fing,er-Itings, Chains, -&c,. &,c,'— i
all Of whit h, lie is_selling tit the lowe.:t:living I,
profits..- Call and examine fur yourselves—m.)l
trouble to show goods. [April' 21. 1
-

-.

Read y.tanule Clothing
. .41 ,SAgSON'S'

.

li CHRd? P CLOTH ING EM PO niu3r.

IF you tv;ititt a suit of lI,F:Any-AtAns ei,o•rrumit, Ieumploto in every respect, of 'the latest;
style, and cheaper than they cao.be purchased
At any establishinent in the c00t.y....-call- at;
' 4NlAnctia Sotswi's, opposite the Batik „in York
street.- T have justreceived front the (:astern
Cities the largest and best assortment of Goods
ever'olliwell in Gettysburg. to ofterilig to sell 1
10;pritit Goods at I.owEit prices than oliter, deal,
ass, F ,loiply rttpiest purchasers to call and
satisfy' themselves of the troth of my elks, j
by a personal examination of my, goods and i
prices. , Buying exclusively for cash, I can t1,buy cheaper aud sell cheaper than any ocher

sou in the poutity, .11-y-6oo4l4—are n •
tip in the best style by tisperienced workmen, iand can't be excelledby any customer Tailor,
My stock consists,. in part. of ICoats of all Sizes,- 1
prices; colors, and kinds,-titutleup in u suite, ;

, rior manner. Also Pants and Vests, of the I
latest and most fashionable. style- and every.
kind of goods suitable for Spring and Summer
hear; also, . .. . i11007'S ..IND SHOES, .i
Awl a large as-ortment of GENTI.IiSINN'S ANI),!
Boys' FURNISUING Goons, consisting or eNrra!
lquality Ilium hosom 811 i rts, SUspelulo-S. gloves,
half [lose, 12.ollars, neck and pocket Ilandkvr, i
chiefs, and an extriturdinary assortment of i
black sant and fancy self adjusting Stocks, ,'
and various other fancy articles, to,,ether with i

l-13-tulit ellas,--Truitks,-Carpot_Bags-,_uts,C.a_ps,
Boots and Shoes.

1i-1 ant also prepared to sell- wholesale to'
country merchantsdesiring to sell again,Ready, I
Made Clothing at GIIEAKIi RATE* Tihtti VAN ilti
liOutilyr IN 'OM CITIV.S: if 'you doubt 41 'call iand 41,Saming ler yourselves.

mAllf ITS SAMSON.
N. B. All Goods bought of tic will be ex-

changed if they do not prove satisfactory. ',l
Gettysburg, April 14.; 1.5.56..

fwo TriousAND PIECES
INaII Paper.

COBEAN4 PAXTON have opened an un-
usually large assortment of Wall Paper,

of every style and variety, flora 121. to 40 cts.
-a piece. Housekeepers and Paper dangers are
invited to call and exarninc the .track, which
is Stlperior to anything, heretofore offered in
this—inarket. Only 121. cents a piece, or-1;
cents a yard. for Wall Paper !

Qul,tyshurg, Feb. 25, 1856.
-

-

B. iltmehler,
attrirurti nt Law,

Flour lbr Sale.
-111,P yon want ; gml- barrel a Flour, ,call at

HOKE'S- STORE, as he has made arrange.
mews to have always the best, which he will
self at 25 cents advance.

La.y . 5. JOHN UOEE.
Second Street House,

WILL faithfully and promptly nttend to
all business entrusted to him. Ile

speaks the German tang-nage. (Alice at the
same place, in South Baltimore strtet, near
Forney ;s drug store, and neatly oppo;:ito Van-
nur & Ziegler's store.

Gettyslnn g, March O.

Stauffer Harley.
ri FIE.% P ATC HES AND JEWELRY,
A..) wholesale and retail, at the Philadelphia
Watch and Jewelry More, No. 96 North Sec-
ond street. corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches. full jeweled. 1S carat
cases, 828 00: Gold Lepines, 10 carat, ;824 00:
.Silver Levers, full jeweled. SP2 00: Silver Le-
pines, jewels,89 00: superior Quartiers, 87 00;
(bold Spectacles. 57 00; tine Silver do. 81 50;
Gold Bracielets. 83 00: Ladies' Gold Pencils,

00; Silver Tea Spoons, set. 83 00; Gold
Pens, with pencil and silver holder, 51. 00.

Gold Finger Rings, ;i7 t cents to 880; Watch
Gl:ksSes, plain, P2l cents. patent 181: Lunet
25: other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

STALTEEII & HARLEY,
On hand, some gold and silver_Levers arid

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
o,:toher 1,4 . ly

42_117.1111.__Secolid.Strect, Plailadelphia—!
CHAS. P. SWING, Pitop

Meals 25
cents. N. B. Picasunt ruum for Li41103.

Juno 16, 1846.- tf

Warm Lands for ,Sale !

The Illinois Central Railroad Company
IS NOW PREPARED TO SELL

Over Two Millions of Acres
OF FARMING LANDS,

IN TRACTS OF 40 ACRES AND UPWARDS, OS
1".1)NG CREDITS AND AT VOW RATES OF INTI LE,ST.

trifiEsE lands were granted by the Govern-
ment, to aid in the construction of Otis

rtriiroad, and include some of tho richest and
moct fertile Prairies in the State, intermpersed
here and there with magnificent groves of oak
and' other timber. The goad extends from
Chicago. on the North-East. to Cairo at the
Eual). and from thence to Galena and Dunleith,
in the North-west extreme of iheState, and as
all the lands lie f.vithin fifteen miles on each
side of this Road, ready and cheap means are
afforded by it for transporting the products of
the lands to any of these pointsand from thence
to Eastern and Southern markets. Moreover,
tier rapid growth a flourishing towns and vil-
lages along the hoe, and the great increase in
popnlation by itionigratiom-ete,--alrord-a-sub--
staritial and growing hove-deinatui fur farm
produce.. ,

The soil is a dark, rich. mould, from one to
five ket- in depth, isgently rolling and peculiar-
ly fiwal for grazing cattle and sheep. or the
cultivation of Wheat, Indian corn, etc.

Economy in eoltivating and great produc-
tiveness are the well knows characteristics of
Illinois lands. Trees are not required to he
cut. down, stumps,grubl,ed, or stone picked off.
as is generally the case in cultivating new land
in the older States. The first crop of Indian
-corn, planted on the newlybroken soil, usually
rep 's the cost -of ploWinr, and fencing.

11' t sowti" oil the new ly-turned sod is sure
to yield ve itql; PROEMS. A man with a
plow acrd two y ke of oxen will break one and
a half to, two acres per day. Contracts can be
made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat, at
from w 2 to 2,5() per acre. By judicious man-
agement, the land may be plowed mid fenced
the first; and under a lIIGICFrATE OP CULTIVA-
TION the second year, • - -

Corn, grain, Cattle, etc.. will be forwarded
at reasonable rates to Chicago, fir the Eastern
-market. and to Cairo for the Southern. The
larger yield on the cheap lands of Illinois over
the high-priced lands in the .Eastern and i\lid-
dle States, is known to be notch none than
talleient to pay the differenee of tranApurtation

to die Eastern market.
Batton/loos 'coal is mined at Several ,poin's

along the goad, and is a cheap and deSirat,
fuel.. it can he delivered La several pointsl
along the Road at ;A..sti to $4.00 Per ton ;

Wood can be had at the same rates per cord.
Those who think of settling in lowa or Min-

nesota, shook', hear in mind, that lands there,
of any value,'along the water courses and for
rimy miles _inland. have-been disposed of ':---

that for those located in the interior, there are
no conveniences for transporting the produce
tit market.. RaProads hut having' been intro-
&Cod there. That to send the produce of these
laniis, one or two hundred miles.by.wagon to
Inarket, would cost notch more than the ex-
pense of cultivating them ; and hence. Govern-
wirt-tatuls-drus—srtuated . ,25-per-a-cre-,-:
are riot so good Investments as the laud of this
company at the prices fixed.

The game remarks hold good in relation to
theimuls ihKansas and Neloaska, for although

._may he flaind neareir the water
courses, the distatice to market is far greater
and et'ery hundred miles the produce of those
lands- are carried either in wagons, or inter-
rupted water communications, Increases the
expenses or tralfr,portation.. which must, be
borne by the settlers, iu the reduced pica of
their products 4 and to that extent precisely
are the incomes front their forms, and ofcourse
on their itiveslteetits, annually and every year
reduced.

The great fertility of the lands, now Offered
for sale by this cam patty, and their consequent
yield over thoso of the Eastern and Middle
iStates, is much more than sufficient to pay the
dffference in die cost of transportation, especial-
ly in view of-.the facilities furnished, by this
Road, and others with which it connects. the
aerations of which are not interrn ted b the
low water of summer, or [fie frost of winter.
Price and Teilthi of Payment.

The price will vary from $5 to B`-.35. accord,
ing to location, quality, etc. Contracts for
Deeds intik be made during the year .1.550, stip-
ulating the purchase money to he , paid in five
annual installments. The first to become dmi
in two years from the.date of contruet, and the
others annually thereafter. The last payment
will become due at the end of the sixth year
from the date of the contract.

L7lnterest will be charged at only TanEH
per cent. per annum. As a security to the
pet formance of the contract, the first two years'
interest lutist be paid in advance, and it must
be understood that at least one tenth of the
land purchased shall yearly be brought limier
cultivation. Twenty per cent, front the credit
price will be deducted fur cash.. -The Com-
pany's construction bonds will be received us
cash.

IL/ RE.inv FRAMED FARM BUILDINGS, which
can be set up in a few days, can be obtained
from responsible persons. They will be 1.2
feet by •?O feet, divided into one living and
three bed-rooms, and Hill cost complete set up
on _ground shosen anywhere along the Road,
8100 in cash, exclw;ive of transportation.—
Larger buildings may be contracted for at pro-
portionate rates.

-

Special arrangements with dealers can be
made to supply those purchasiug theCompany's
lands with tencing materials, agiicultural tools,
anC, an outfit of provisions in any quantity, at
the LowssT wtiot.ssA PRICE3.

It JS believed that the price,_ long credit,
and low rate of interest. charged fur these
lands, will enable a man with a few hundred
dollars in cash and ordinary industry, to make
himself independent before all the purchase
money becomes due. In the mean time, the
rapid settlement of the country will probably
have increased their value four or Live
When required an experienced person will ac.
company applicants, to give information and
aid in selecting lands.

Circulars. containing numerous 4nstances of
sncee-gful farming, signed by resisectable and
welt-known farmers living in the neighberhood
of the Railroad lands, throughout the State--
also the cost of fencing, price of cattle, expense
of harvesting. threshing etc., by contract—or
any other inforination—will be cheerfully
given, on application, either personally or by
letter, in English, French, or licrinan,Ead-
dressed to".
_.Spout i ing :

__

JOHN WIT,SON,
1EOM;E and Henry Wain pier will make t.amt enintni4sionnr of the !lbw'', euntr.tl It. It, PO --

-ilon.;e-Spoutiug,a4d-pu-t-u+t,he--s4mo4. ("I''''' "I: t" t.lo I'' "' 'l`r• ;'2 "I'll;:-. tn AV Viaa
L; tr lrt)„. MI.. ; .t.,, 0 th,t -.I it., in

-
Ow welt ~tunefor cash or eountry rode e. Partiwrs Ilnd ail 1.4...eu.;Q: pupa. lout ot Sut;tli 11,tuc Street,.

others wishing- their houo.os..barirs--, &e., spout, April "1., 18.--16- 6:11
ed, would do well to give them a call. i . -

4i. 4:, H. wA.)..,LEH. r itcNi:. carpct 11.1gs and Umbrella.. furor
pt IS, 1&ii• tf ,u,ai;b;t;u1;11 a iN..ION.

TIM PERRY COUNTY 'MUTUAL FIRE
,

Ihrourauce Compan%7,-
if!AMTAt sl34.sB6—effects insurances in
k-), any part of the Stateragainstloss by ;

prudently adapts I.ts_operatinus to its resour-
ces : affords- ample indemnity, and promptly
adjusts its losses.

Adams county is rcpresen ted.in the Board
of Managers by-11.Oa. MOSES WeTYAN.

WM. WOLF:AN, .1,/07q.
Office 4%31. & W. Mc:Mean, Gettyiburg.

May 26.1..856.
New Millinery.

MIMS LOUISA'K ATE I.II"PLE wishes to
inforin die Ladies of town and country.

that she is now preparTo execute-Millinery
in all its branebeg, in West Middle :meet, a
few -doors below Mr. George Little's store.—
Work done cheaper than elsewLere in town.
Please 'call and see,

April 21, 185G.

Biiinaty Land Claims.
rroF, undersigned will attend promptly to

11. the e.ollwition of claims for Bounty Lands
under the late act of Congress. Those who
have already received 40 or 80 acres, can now
receive the balance. by calling on the suhseri•
ber awl waking the necessary application.

JOEL B. J_).INNF,'It..
Gettysburg, March .12,1855. tf

11.Vm. 8. 1 'Cleflan,
•

• • 3tturneti nt rnut.
d-IFFECE on the south rile of the Public
15 Square, 2 doors west of the Sentinel office.

Gettysburg, 46gust 22, 1853,

J.Lawrence Hill, lit D.,

tl-A8 his Office one door west of the babe-
l. k ran church, in -Chanthersburg :treet, and

opposite Gratniner's store, where those wish-.
in, to have any Dental Operation ',el funn-
ed are respectfully invited to •

RErEitusois : Dr. D. Gilbert; Dr. C. N.
Bet luchy ,

1)r. D. Horner, Rev. C. P. Krauth,
D. 1)., Rev. H. L. Baugher', 9. D., Rev. Prof.
William M. Reynolds, Rev. Pruf. )I..Jacubs,
Prof. M. L. &Lever.

Gettysburg, April .11, 1853. tf

Reknoval ! Ilesnoyal !

E.I.INEY BRO. have removed to their old
established house, No. 67 West 'Alarket

street, a(-bolding, Ilatim, & Co's Hardware
Store. And directly opposite the residence of

Dondel, where they will continue. as
heretofore, the manufacturing of CON I,EC-
TIONARY. in all its branches—SYßUPS.
&c., at the lowest City prices. Also, a careful-
ly selected stock of

Wines and Livers,
always on draught, and fnr sale in quantities
to -alit. Also—a superior article of TD.NIAI
KETCHUP. in prime condition. wade by us,
and. sold by the gallon or in any quani•ty. very
low —much lo.s than city prieei. The Artutle
Is as represented. of soot.? ior Havoc. We-also
have a large lot of —CURED PIC put
up under our own supervision and flare, anti
(der them to fantil;es luw.

June 16, 1856.

II futmond Ton''or.
I i 0 lIN \V, TIPTON, Feishimialar Bonier

and • Mir Dre.lsrr, can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the people, at
the Ten/We, in the- Dintmind, aAljoinipg the

•County. Building. Front long,experience, he,
flatters hiniself that he can go through all the
ramifications of the Tonsorial Department
-with -such an infinite -degree—of—skill, as will
fleet w ith the entire satisfa,ltiou of all who may
submit their chins to the keen ordeal of his ni-

-1 zors. He hopes, therefiwe, that by his atten-
tion to hukine:-.;s. and a desire to please, he.will
merit as well -as receive, a liberal share of nib- .

lie patronage:- The. sick will be attended to at
their private dwellings..

'Gettysburg, Jan.'B, 1855. tf

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.
Evans' fire SA. Thief Proof Safes !

VOR Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and
11. others, haring Mays or (Aim

rahm/Wes, to preserve flow FIRE or BURG-
141RS.

Day & Newell's (I-iobb's) BA LOCKS
.4 CA I:l).—The ‘lftim Pitomo SAFE," that

preserved our Books. Ptqwrs. dw., riming the
'4.l;ll:at File at Hart's WAS 'pur-
chased of OLIVER. EVANS, 61 8• 211 d 8t.••:

13Itch.

efrigeratars-S.---W-ater Filters.
EVANS' Premium Ventilated flefrigerators

for cooling and preserving me fix, im f.
tealand all. articles for' culinary purposes:

WAT Eit FILTERS, for -purifying iwarkish,
or urr0,1,1,l water, whether affected by- rains.
limestone, marl or other causes can he • had
separate or attached to the Itefrigeratoi
small quantity of Ice cooling:the whole, in the
warmest weather. PuierAtaxSrmwEitil.vrus,
for the use of m•trut or rn/ti water. MATER
COM.ER.S.,, for H ote Is, Stores and Dwellings.
SToRE Timms. for moving boxey, 1
SEAL PE.4SSES,- COPYING do., DUrG(asr do.

OLINEll EVANS,
No. 61 -Soldh f., 2 dom.,: briore Citcsnut.

( ESTABLISHED IN 1835.)
Feb. 11, MOO. /Y

Tailoring.
Removed a Few I)o,rs Smith ortheOld stand.

TII. SKELLY respectfully' informs his old
• customers and the public generally, that

he continues the 77.1/LO/UAW firs/NEss,
near his old stand, in South Baltimore street.
where he will be happy to accoinftiodate all
who may patronize him. All work entrusted
to his care warranted to fit and be of most sub-
stantial make. Thankfulfor past favors, he
solicits a continuance of public patronrge.

co= 2he ~V.lt• riwk will Nummer
lzishions are received. Call and see them.

Gettysburg,' April 9, 1855.

Important.

THE citizensof Gettysburg and Strangers
who desire to know where to find a large

and handsome variety of Summer -HATS and
SHOES, are invited to call at W. W. PAX-
TON'S STORE, where they will find the most
elegant White Beavers, and White Sill: Hats,
Panama, Canton and Braid : also, Soft French
Hats, and a' large stock of Gentlemen and
Ladies' and Children's Summer Shoes and
Gaiters-of every style 7.nd price, Call and see
the goods.

June 16, 1556.
W. W. PAXTON.

Susquehanna Hotel,
Opplslte Calvert Station, Baltimore. Md.

TH E undersigned having leased the above
Hotel--and put it in complete order, is pre-

pared to accommodate his friends and the
travelling public. The proprietor will he
pleased to see his old friends, and promises to
make their stay comfortable and safitiactorv.
liaggar,c taken to at.d from Calvert Station
tree of charge.

- eelrf -61'
July 9, 1855. If

111(i I assortment ofQueensware, China,
.. V Stone, and Crockery kV ar e. at

CUBEAN & AXTUN '6.

Removal ! evititival
TILE ORIGINAL 6'4)NI, Old !) STA NI),

ilr-Nrdeb.,/, 11e.Or.4,.itcttrxl, and
(Nolo tody 17,-Oproeit! •

41 & 1311NEY 120:have.removed their-large-
-1 -11 ' and carefully elected Stuck, to the 'Orig-
Ina! old House formerly occupied by them,
NO. G 7 WestMari..et street. adjoining flainz,
Frick CO's. Hardware store, rind directly -
oPpoPile tho residence of Gen. Michael Dou-

Yori:. Pa.
'nib; house was opened by them for business

purposes some tea year, ago, as a wholesale
candy factory,' foreign fruits, fancy goods, no-
tions, 6cc,. &c., in. very large variety. Their
superior and unequaled

Candy and Confectionary,
personally made by them daily. and of course
al-Ways fre.iii, has been acknowledged by all
long ago. the best and finest Mork ever offered

1 and sold in York. Understanding their busi-
ness as they do—in this branch especially-

-1 they have every facility for prosecuting it to
the best advantage, and cah offer facilities sr,l
perior to any other house-here or elsewhere,A
rcgards low prices, variety and particularly
superior quality. .

~

The 'success and patronage with which they
have met heretofore. is gratefully appreciated,
for which they return again, as formerly, their
,sincere acknowledgments and thanks. and
trust, by ‘stiAict and promptAt-teption to busi-
ness, a continuance of the, liberal patronage
hitherto extended to them..

June 16, 185G.
- NEW GOODS!
GEORGE'.ARNO.LD

TIAS just returned from the city with its
tiTlatoe-and—beatitiful a -stock of Goods as

has been offered to the pubic at any time—-
among ychich ure Hosiery, Gloves, 'Under-
sieLvus, CoHarm, Tritumingg,

Opera & Robe Lawns, Deßages, &c.
Gentlemen'i, Goods in great variety : black,

blue, brown, olive, claret, drab, plaid. clop&
ed and figured Cloths ; black, brown, and
fancy Cassimeres, figured, plaid and plain, of
every shade of colors; Drab de'l'ate, eashme-
retts, Bombazines, Silk-warp AIpaccas, &c.

Also Ready-made Clothing in great variety,.
with a large stock of

Queensware, Groceries; Sm.'
all of which Hill be sold as; cheap as they can
he had at any retail establishment in the.
count•. The Ladies will please call, as we.

at all dimes pleased to see them. The.
Gentlemen's attention is invited to our large
assortment in their line. In connection with
the store is our •

CLOTHING EMPORIITAI,
itt, the Sand-stone Front, where tverytbing is.
dune tip in the neatest ;toil hest 111:17111V7. We
eau rig a mn frolll 'head• to foe. on the yew'
shortest notice. Call and judgefor yu=selves..

April T,

/ ..,(fr

ris"- JaQ•-• u
WANT HATS, CA ['S, BOOTS & SHOES.

Y at least 'faYid!, per cent ( h,frprr tkel yon
ever bought befors ,, remember it is at COLT,AN
& PAXTONS, where they are to he hail it
great var;ety. consisting of Gent's anth Boys*
tine Silk, Fur and SlOuch Hats, of the latest
style, all colors and siAes,—white, black,

,

brown, tan. blue, drab, fin-n: &e. Also. a
large assortment of Xlen's and Boys' fit,.-.4e Calf, -

Kip, and tirain --

Cloth and Patent Leather Gaiters,

I careful. Ladies. if pan want walking and Tina
Idrts,s,Shoes, such a..; Jenny LitAS, Bitskans
Ties, Kid and Nloro;:co Slil,pea : also a bean-

,. tiftil article of Ladies' Dress. Gaiters,: with a. °

fancyI.(;;lrterS and Shoes.—that yoni find (!tbenn
Paxton's, .at the so.tith•east comer o 1 Centro
Square, befbre purehasing elsewhere, as they
have by far the largest stock, of seastialile.

! good,: in town. and are detertutatcl to s4ll very
cheap.—raft, care; and keep a

SHARP
look out that you do not -thist*ka the place...;.
Remember ,Cobean & Paxton's new Store, at
the old stand of Keller.Kurti..

.„.Gettysburg, March 31. 185G.
• New Cowls t •

NEW ESTABLISLIMENV
lAMBS & BRO. respectfully infd:us their

WI friends and the. public generally, that they
have. Opened a Merchant Tailoring
Est a b.g ishment, in the room retently
rupied by A. Arnold. in South Baltinusuestreet,,
near the Diamond, where they will at all times :
Le happy to accommott-ate all who may pa.tron-
ize them. Their stock -of Cloths, CaAsimures,
Vostin,vs,__Cas_sine-ts.—Copls,—.So ITI Invr—Co)ods,.,

&e..•i‘; large alad-selected flora the-latest.
styles—all of which they will •flisp&se of at
prices as low' as they,ean,possihly ai arrl.. heir
system being to seII.C.IIEIP,. for cfmA nr enun-
tpy I), ()flute.

• They will make up ,gartoolts ofmu Ile-
sari pi ion in the most substantial a nil 4lesirabl
Hu-inner, all warranted to Lit and not to- rip.—
Goods bought of them not to 6e tiladet.r tia, their
establishment will be cut free a charge. They
are ma k in.. up a lot ofREA DY-NLAD
ING, in trte best manner, wlah they "will ,ell,
as cheap as the chearest.

They have also on hand a large r.ss.-artment.
of Hosiery, Sesspen•irrs, Skirt i, Shirt Colltirm,
&a., to which they would call the attention of
the public.

(r,7The Latest Fashions regularly received.
Cash or Country produce always current fortgoods or work. Don't mistake the place. I'

March 17. 1856.
Washington Hotel,

Alibutistown, Adams County, Penn'a.,

(Refuel-eel to the large and convenient house,
formerly Carl's, opposite the old

stand of Col. Ickes.)

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
public that he has opened a.Public House

of Entertainment in the borough of Abbotts-
town, where he will be happy to entertain all
who may call with him. Having had many
years' knowledge ofthe business of lintel-keep-
ing, he flatters himself that his efforts to please
wi II be satisfaotory. Give the "Washington'
a call. 'FRANCIS J. WILSON.

February 18, 185G. tf

Flour ! Flour
THE undersigned continues the Flour busi-

ness as heretofore. IR sells by the barrel
or any smaller quantity. By taking smAi.t.
PROFITS he can buy as high and sell as low as
anybody else, and by always endeavoring to
keep none but the best, he hopes to merit and
receive a continuance of liberal patronage.

Wl4. GILLESPIE.
At the Post &Alice.Oct. 8, 1855.

-Hardware.
017 R stook of Hardware has been very much

increased, and persons building or requir.
' ing anything in this department, should first
call and see FAIINESTOCKS) Cheap Stock.

ft ONNETS. Ribbons and Flowers, of every
-V V variety, and to suit every taste, to 60
found cheap at SCHICK...S.

'ArSfe-A-L------FhttuL, Violinsi-Cittitat S. Au.
.: cordeous, Fifes, &c., on hand and for_ _ _ _

, saleby MARCUS S NMSON.

IF you -want a fine article of Dress Shoes
Gaiters, forLiontletuen or Lad O;s. call nt.

IV. w. PAS:10.N


